
'I'be mqjoFi’ies ot the Jackson members iu several 
counties w.*ro v**ry small—in Lewis 4 votes, in Camp bell where the majority had been several hundred, it 
was reduced to 30 or 40. In Hamsun the Anti Jack 
son candidate received twice as many votes as for- 
merly; in Washington, *\vo Anti Jackson candidates 
succeeded and the third was defeated by a email num- 
ber only although that county has horotufore been 
one of the strongest for Jackson. 

In ilardin, hitherto entirely fir Jackson, a staunch 
friend has been elected this year. 

In some counties our majorities have beon over- 
whelming 

The following counties represented last%ear by 
auti Jackson members, have this year changod sides: 

Woodfoid, by 34 voles—Jessamine, by 0 vole*—Adair— 
Cumberland—Grayson —Hart—majorities not -known—Trigg 
no opposition, (tiicanti Jackson party brought out the candidate 
aud supported him on account of hi* being friendly to lotam 
ing the Seat of Justice at its present place ) In Shelby, a J ack 
bou member lias been elected on account of the road tax- In i 
Madison, the maiortty against Jackson has not decreased, tho’ j the Jackson candidate for Senator was elected by small plural 
ily over two opposing candidates- 

It was not generally contemplated by Mr. Clay’s friends as a 

party to act upon the Presidential question through tha Leg is- 
laturo. A nomination of ihcir favourite under existing cir- t 
cumstauces by a Legislative caucus, was regarded by some as 
supererogatory—nominations of him having been already made 
by the people themselves. They are however free to act ou 
this subject as they may deem most expedient 

The Senatorial election was justly regarded as of great im : 

|>ortajico;£ut the election of a friend of Mr Clay ui die place 
of Mr Rowan was considered so certain, and the re election of j Mr K so entirely out of the question, that to secure the one or I 
prevent (he other, little or no effort was necessary 

Hence we see in many counties, as in Woodford, Jessamine, 
Louisville, Madison, Shelby, &.c the Clay party voted for can ! 
Uidates of different politics, as they happened to view them in! 
reference to local measures nr qualifications If a united and 
bold effort bad boen made to carry the Legislature, we feel as 
sored that two thirds could have been elected by the Clay par- 
ty. All the collisions between friends which the ridiculous 
practice of self nominating produced, would have been avoided, 
and an easy triumph might have been obtained. 

Upon the whole, wc consider the general result highiv fa 
vourable to the good cau*e. A very large majority of the 
votes collectively, much larger than the majority of members 
elected indicates, we have no doubt were given against the 
Jackson candidates aud this majority would have be«n much 
greater if our strongest men had been brought out as (fenrii- 

*• dateet, or if Mr Clay.s friends had been more alive to th* 
aiporiance of the elections the present year. It may indeed 
qe said that the cause has triunheri upon its own strength, 
without concert among its frienas, or even ordinary efibr_ 
In many counties the votes were for men, not principles, 
even where there were candidates on both sides 

SENATOR. SANFORD, OF NEW YORK. 
This geutleman is sketched by the New York 

* “Age” among others, spoken of as the “Regency” 
candidate for Governor, in the coming Herkimer Con- 
vention. Tlr* sketch is spirited and faithful—remind- 
ing us of what a celebrated gentleman said of ISTr. 
Sanford, when lie was shivering in the wind at the time 
fortune appeared to have taken the field against Mr. 
Adams. “H«* thinks with, and is pledged to one side, 
and votes with the other, and has established a per- 
fect elairn to the contempt of both Mr. Sanford 
ran as Vice President on the Clay ticket in IS24 — 

After the election, he supported Mr. Adams’ adminis- 
tration for some time. When the times became du- 
bious, he slipped over to Jackson, managing the so- 

merset with a9 little ostentation as possible, in order 
to escape observation, and that he might if it became 
expedient, slip back again. The “Regency” have 
now got him, and we hope they will keep him. His 
antipathy to minorities, reminds us cf a neighbor of 
ours. * 

■Senator Sanvobd, next to Mr. Throop, is in our 

opinion, toe most prominent candidate for the Re- 
gency. He is of ductile materials and prepared to 
accept the Herkimer, or any other nomination, that 
presents the align*est prospect of success. Mr. San- 
ford is one of the very f w individuals thnt has amas- 
sed a fortune by public office. He came to this city, 
from Long Island, in high “cockade tim-e,” and was 
considered a sprig of federalism: but at an early day 
be prudently abandoned that parry. He was a kind 
of protege of the late David Qelston. an ancient.firm 
and unueviaung deinocrar, in adversity as well as 

prosperity. Mr. Sanford was removed by intrigue, 
to ins grea’ mortification, fr .in »he Un ted Stuies 
Senate, to make room for Mr Van Buren, who want- 
ed his place; and although he was very wrathy at the 
time, he has now, probably, forgotten the circum- 
stance Mr. Sanford has one admirable quality; he 

1 
can make a political somereet wiflh as much facility 
and adroitness, although nearly sixty years of age. 
as he could have done when only thirty. A* an ex- 

ample, we need only to refer to the manner of his 
vaulting from.;he Adams, into the Jackson ranks. 

Mr Sanford is a courteous gentlemanly man.sha 
king hands most condescendingly with all his fellow 
citizens If he shall be a candidate, and elocted, we 
shall enjoy, under his administration, the advantage 
of having him with us. if during that administration, 
it should bo ascertained, as we have no doubt it will, 
tha the State of N.-w York was favourable to the 
election of Mr. Clay. Mr. Sanford has an instinci- 
ivo antipathy to minorities, and will not remain long 
With them. 

ITEMS 
Rumour speaks of a misunderstanding between the 

Secretary of the Navy and Com Rodgers. 
The Telegraph contradicts the statoment of th*- 

Virginian, that James B Gardner of Ohio, had been 
•rewarded with an office ot $3000 per annum 

E7’ Mr. Walsh, after publishing both sides, infers 
that the Clay ticket has positively succeeded in Ken- 
tucky. Yet Mr Walsh hates Henry Clay. Won 
der if hid candor will bo imitated by a consistent gen- 
tleman in this (juarter. 

05* In another page, ihe roador will find Colo. 
Stone’s replication to the attack upon him, in conse- 

quence of his publishing the letter about Mr. Ran- 
dolph. 

On Sunday night Iasi, Mr. John Francis, of the 

County of New Kent, whilst asleep in his own 

bouse, was murdered, his house robbed of a conside- 

rable sum of specie, and then set 8n fire and con- 

sumed with the owner in it. We understand six of 
his own negroes have been apprehended, confessed 
ho horrid deed, and were committed to prison. 

“SCENES AT SARATOGA.” 
A letter from Saratoga, published in tho New 

Yo k Morning Herald, gives some lively touches of 
character and manners at that fashionable watering 
place. It descriocs Mr Cambrelcng, in the ball room, 
as “a small Spanish looking gentleman, whose at- 
tentions were divided between half a dozen ladies 
from tne south, and another small gentleman, to 
whom ho looked up as his superior.” This superi- 
or was “the great mcgician,” “ihe first minister of 
this mighty republic.” fie is rcpre.'enttcd as flirt- 
ing wall the Iadic3; his eye quick and restless, with 
“a cloud upon his brow, which bo was in vain 
striving to dissipate.” This is evidently a picture 
drawn by a political adversary, The “great patroon” 
of New York is characterised 'as “a thoroughbred 
gentleman of the old-school; one whose lifo has been 
devoted to acts of kindness and benevolence towards 
his fellow urn. His good deeds will live after him, 
and his memory will five rich r in the hearts of 
generations yet to come, than ou Ins tomb.” This 
is ausnvi.blo, and a probably just, portrait of G> n 
oral Van Kenscclat r ii<*j!eck,ihepoet.thn“:nimita 
ble” author ol Fanny, is depictod as a smiling look* 
ing genti- mm, young, gay and sprightly as ever, I 
v/stb a fine pootical tyc>” “act:vo to directing the J 

proceedings of the eveuing." He is u universal fa- 
vourite of the Indies. His Boston rival was at the 
Springs, “laid up in broailototh and -lavender, and 
was quite a lion. But Halieck arrived, and the eas 
tern muse was not seen, afterwards. He seemed to 
have vanished, and gone out in an ecstaoy with him- 
self. Nothing but a cloud of perfume was found 
in his room." The New Yorkers have a happy mode of killing off their rivals. If their merit were 
only equal to their “modest assurance," they would 
unquestionably retain the pre-eminence to which they lav claim. liulleck deserves all that is said in his 
praise; hut neither Willis nor prague need have 
“vanished” at his appearance We are happy to 
see our poets figuring as the favourites at fashiona- 
ble places of resort, instead of being immured iu a 
garret, living on bread and Water.—Broadcloth and 
javender arc preferable to rags aud starvation Gen- 
ius end talent attain in our free repablic the station 
in society to which they are entitled.—[PAi/. loq. 

From the Columbus Geo. Enquirer of Aug. 13. 
A Council of the Chiefs of the Creek Nation, as- 

sembled last week at tbeir council ground, fifteen 
miles from Columbus, for the purpose of taking iuto 
consideration, the wishes of the present administra- 
tion in relation to their removal West of the Missis- 
sippi. After tho delivery to them by the Agent of 
the Talk of the President, they remained delibera- 
ting several days iu secret council, and at the close, 
informed the Agent that they had no territory to sell 
to the u Slates, and on hi9 proposing to pay the 
annuity allowed t hem by the government they refu- 
sed to receive one dollarKstating that they wanted 

; none of the President’s money, and would under no 
circum-nances accept it, ana terminated their session 
by the expression of the most solemn determination 
on th»»ir part, to remain in their present situation un- 
til expelled by force. 

The Hero of Fort Stanwix is')/o more!—Just as our pa- 
per was going to press, the melancholy intelligence reached 
us of the death of the venerable patriot, Oil Mauinis Wil- 
lett, who departed this life yesterday at the advanced age of 
upwards of 90 yearsr We have not room for any obituary remarks this evening He has fought the good fight—he has 
finished his course, and heneforth we hope there is a crown 
of glory in store for him. 

Thf* Branch offthe Bank of Virginia in tIiis place commenced operation la-u Friday with a capital stock 
of gWO 000. This sum added to the funds of the Far-* 
mors Bank agency we presume will be amply sufficient 
for affording all the pecuniary facilties to our com- 
merce, that such institution legitimately can. The 
location of this capital will we hope, contribute sooner 
or latter to the prosperity of our Town end the sur- 
rounding Country—[Danville Statesman. 

Our inspections continue small and prices without 
chango for the last two or three weeks. 

Refused 2^ to 3-^ general sales 
Corn passed 3-J to 3^ 
Middling 4 to 4-£ 
Good to fine 5 to 8 

There are considerable shipments makinw and 
the demand for nearly all kinds prettv good. 

rout ny firm >tnjv 
~~~ 

ARRIVED. 
~ 

Schr Tantivy, Couch, from New York, with dry goods, groeeries, &c &c J 

xt ^cAr k“ura Jane, Creighton, from Baltimore, via Norfolk. 
Sloop Philadelphia, Wells, from Bridgeton, with 

ballast. 

SAILED, 
Schr Two Sisters, Wing, for YVareham, with coni. 
Schr Ann Howard, Mott, for New York, with 

coal. 
Schr Mil's Carroll, for Baltimore.with coal. 

YV & J. C. CHAJNE 
OFFER.FOR SALE, 

1 Spanish Hides, various quali- ^ V llt-8 
25«)0 sides Boal leather, of all grades and qualities, from the very best to the most inferior; by whole 

sale or part of a side 
2000 lbs coarse and fine shoe thread 
SO doz war calfskins 
Wax and russel upper leather 
Book morocco, lining and binding skins 
Horse and grain upper leather 
Boottrecs and lasts, boot cord and webbing Black varnish and shoo maker’s tools of all kinds 
Hog skins, black and yellow buck skins 
Harness, bridle and skirting leather 
Bag, chaise and lining hides 
Morocco skins, white and common sheep skins 
Saddle trees, fish skins, horsp collars 
Saddlery, stirrups, bits, &c 
Coach lace, gig handles and bands 
Tannprs oil fnd currier’s tools 
600 pr Richmond made plantation shoes 
Richmond slaughter hides and country hides of all kinds bought and sold 
Upper leather and kipskins finished and in the 

rough, skirting Harnes* leather, &c. taken in 
barter tor hides or soal leather. 

aug 27-w6t 

To Mrs. Rhoda Burnett. 
yo« are not an inhHb.tam of the State of Vir- 

ginia. and nave no known Agent in this Com- 
monwealth, 1 take this method of notifying you that 
on the 1 et day of November next, at the'Tavern of Carter Moody, in the County of Chesterfield, m this 
State, I shall proceed to take the depositions of Ste- 
phen Branch, William Martin, Prances Burton and 
Rebecca Owen, to be read in evidence in a suit depen- ding in the Superior Court of Chancery for the Rich- 
mond Dim rief, in which I am plaintiff, and you arc 
defendant. 'Hie examination of the above witnesses will con tin ne «>n the day above-mentioned, between 9 A. M. and 5 o’clock P. M aug 28 

r|^AKEN UP by the subscriber on yesterday, the * 26th inst. a stray Cow and Calf. The cow is 
whitish pyod, and has been feeding about the Lucks 
for about 7 months. I he calf is about 4 months old. 
The owner can have them by proving property and 
paying expenses. DANIEL P. IIOWLE. 

aug 27-3t 

Liverpool Salt. 
f rtfl Sacks °r br8t kiverpoo) filled Salt, expect JL ”vr ed daily, lor sale. 

a»g 27_JAS WINSTON. 
New- Vrk Cider 

Barrels x\ew-Ark Cider, received in 
s.ore, and for salt; by 

n»g 27 ‘_ JAS. WINSTON. 

Morgans '-trap. 
k ! 

^ I1 received, a supply of Morgan’s celebrated tP Razor Strap, possessing rare and valuable mia- 
I,t,es- II. D SANXAY. 

aug 27 

Folio Post Paper. 
4 FEW ream* of superior Folio Post, at an inferior 

-14 price, received by J. fj. NASH, 
aug 27 

Pen Makers. 
A FEW Patent Pen Makers, price rcoeived by 

at,g27_JOHN H. NASH. 

Hats and Shoes. 
//4 fuses men s and boys w> ol hats 
*eO do stout heavy brogans— for sale by 

g.» e*7-3» T1S, IHJLQP fc COO 

f^h EMI CRACKERS.—60 kegs Jatiiiseoii’s i 
fresh crackers—jtnt received p* r Steamboat 

Po omac, for ealv, by T. 11 DltEW, Act 
auy 2.1 ^ * ) 

BIGGER’S PRIZE OFFICE. 
Delaware and North Carolina Lottery, 

l.-LABS No. 3 
Drawing to bo received TO-DAY ! 

Splendid Capitals. 
1 prize of $ 10,000 
l do- 2.500 
1 do 1,149 
5 do 1,000 
5 do 400 

10 do 200 
10 do 130 
20 do 120 
31 do 100 

* 

1 icUets $8, halves 1 50. quarters 75 cts. 

Connecticut >taf,e i ottery, No. 18, 
Drawing 10 be received 1 -y after T M -rrow. 

CAHII LS. 
1 prize of $6,000 • i priz*- jf $2,000 do 1,205 4 io 1,000 
7 do 400 | 10 do 250 

10 do 200 | 20 do 150 
30 do 100 | &c. & c. 

1 ickets $3, halves 1 50, quarters 75 cents. 

Union Canal, Class No. 15, 
1 iie Urawin" wiil be received un Tuesday next. 

1 prize of $20,000 is $20 000 
1 do 10,000 is 10,000 
1 do 2,500 is 2,500 
1 do 1.500 is 1,500 
S do 1,000 is 5,000 

_ 
&c 4fcc. &c 

Tickets $5, halves 2 50, quarters 1 25. 

Grand Consolidated, No 7. 
To be drawn luc 31st August. 2 prizes of $5,355 is $10,710 82 do t,000 is 82,000 

r> 1 do 200 is 10,209 
do 150 is 7,650 

ol do 100 is 5,100 Tickets 513, halves 5, quarters 2 50. 

Dismal Swamp Lottery, \o. 13. 
To be drawn 3d September. 100 prizes of $1,000 is $100,000 

^ do 3,000 is 15,000 5 do 2,500 is 12,500 ,r> do 2,000 is 10,000 
5 do 1,700 is 8.500 

Tickets only $10, halves 5, quarters 2 50. 
"p Packages of tickets, shares of packages, emM,- 

tickets and shares, to bo liad in the usual variety, at the I-jottery and Exchange Office of 

* * THOMAS B. BIGGER, 
f Wnore four of the highest capit- 1 of $10,000 each, have been sold wiihin a few wee / and ail paid at sight. 21 

-§L_r___nug 27 
Delaware and North Carol/. , No. 3, Drawing to hr- received THIS AY. 1 prize of $10,000 is g 10.000 

‘ do 2,600 b 2,600 
I do 1,149 is 1,149 
f do 1,000 b 5,000 do 400 is 12,000 10 do 200 b 2 

&c. &c. &.C 
Besides a great number of smaller priz 'I ickeUonly $3—Halves 1 50—Quarters 75 cents CalMor the Canals, at P. CHUBB S 

~ 

THIS Day T -- 

MICKLE’S OFFICE 
Delaware and North Carolina Lottery Drawing will be received TO DAY 

SCHEME. 
pr ize ot $10,000 

1 do 2,500 
1 do 1,149 

.5 prizes of $1000 
5 do 400 

10 do 200 
&C. <&.c. 

Tickets $3, Halves 1 50, Quarters 75 cte. 

TO-MORROW! 
Union Canal Lottery, 

(Sunday!1'"2 W!U b° rtce,ved da7 a'»o* ‘o morrow 

PRIZES* 
1 prize of $20,000 5 prizes of $1,000 
] do 10,000 5 do 500 

do 2,500 5 do <I0Q 
1 do 1,505 10 do 300 

&c. &c. &c. 
Tickets $5, Haivee $2 50, Quarters $! 25. 

r or sale at f-^Mg 
I —ggg 27 Next below tlio door of the Eagle Hotel. 
\ MANAGERS’ OFFICE 

t&'Tl.e drawing of the Delaware & North Caro- 

i J’ck.ck ry? 3’ wiI1 be receivcd THIS DAY 

CAPITALS. 
prize of $ 10.000 is $10,000 

| do 2.500 is 2,500 
I i° M49 Id 1,116 
5, do 1,000 is 5,000 And $500, $400, $300, $200, $150, $100, tc. &c. 

1 lckuic g3 Halves $i 50—Quarters 75 cts. 

Unicn Canal, Class 15. 
Hr To bedrav.n Fo-Morrow, (Saturday.) and the drawing will he received on Tuesday. 1 prize of $20 000. ,3 $20,000 do io.ooo rs io.ooo 

do 2,500 is 3,500 1 do 1,50ft i3 1,500 
4 do 5,000 rs 6,000 

And $400, $200, $180, $100. &c. &c. 
Tickoit? halves *2 50, quarters l 25. 

Grand Consolidatad, No. 7. 
To be drawn the 31st August. 2 prizes or $5,355 is 

° 

g 10,710 
02 of l.7t»0 is 82,000 
51 of 2i<0 is 10,200 
51 of 150 is 7,650' 
5! of 100 is 5.100 

J ickcts $10—Halves 5 —Quarters 2 50 cts 

Dismal Swamp Lottery, No. 13. 
To be drawn 3»l September. 100 Prizes of $ 1000 is S100,000. 

5 do 3000 is 15.000 
5 do 2500 is 12,500 
5 do 2000 is 10,007 
5 do 1700 is 8,500 

100 do 1000 is 100,000 &c. &e* &c. 
Ticket* only #10, halves 5, quarters 2 50. 

ICr Tickets for sale in all the above Splendid Scheme* at the Managers’ Office—where was sold 
and paid a few weeks since* the grand cnniml of #30.000, being the highest sold in Virginia for ma- 
ny years. 

° 

~'7 YATm & McTNTYRE, Mangey. 

Philadelphia Line of Packets. 
>T*HK Owner? of the old Lino have determined on 

running four vessels 'l.rongl, the Delaware and 
Chesapeake Canal—ihe first lo leave Philadelphia on 
the second Wednesday in y*-ptemper next, f„r Rich- mond direct—and one on the following Saturday, via 
i\ or folk nnd Petersburg. They will be vessels of the first class, commanded by experienced Captains, end 
capable of either going through the Canal or round, as occasion may require. Duo notice of the arrival 
of the first will bo given bv 
•v3-.V/irrs r-fPifrjp. ysrr., 

University of Virginia. 
MEDICAL Department. The Lectures will 

commence with tiie session on the I Otli ot 
September, und be regularly continued till the 20th 
of July following—a course above twice afl long as at 
a-ny Medical College in the Uniou. 

The arrangement of subjects is as follows: 
Puysiology, Pathology, ̂ Obstetrics and Mi;- 

| dical Jurisprudence—Rubley Dunglison. M D. 
Chemistry, Materia Medica and Pharmacy.— 

John P.EninUfc, M. D. 
Anatomy and Surgery, with Dissections.— 

Thomas Johnson, M. D. 
The Anatomical Museum is already iu a condition 

to elucidate tl:e Lectures on Anatomy and Physio- loKy» aud is daily receiving additions, whilst the Sur 
gicul Apparatus is ar least equal to any iu the Uniou. 

One full course of the Lectures in the Medical De- 
partment is considered, by the authorities of the Uni 
versity of Pennsylvania, as equivalent to a course in ! 
that Institution. 

Dy a late law of the Hoard of Visitors. Students,1 
upwards of 20 ..f years of oge. are allowed the pti j 
viloge of residing outside the precincts iu the fumily of some respectable individual, to be approved hv the j 
1* acuity.___ oug 26-fft j 

Rogers1 Orange Gun Powder. 
f IIIS article, (for sale by the subscribers) is now 

made upon new and much improved prmci- j 
pies producing as guarantied by the proprietor, re-1 
markable superiority of strength und quickness, and 
great perfection in its combustion. 

It is oflored in kegs oi all the different skres of| grains, and suitable for till kinds of shooting und of j 
guns—also, in canisters of double and the greutjl 
esi possible degree of strength. 

Dealers are requested to notice, that this Puw 
tier may at once be distinctly known from all other, by an orange or red stain imparted on its ignition. also by i»f peculiar lightness, as u measured charge 

: of it will be found to weigh much less than tho 
i same measure of any other kind. 

OTIS, DU.\LOP & CO Agents, 
j oug 13-gaw3:n if 

To Contractors. 
LALLD Propos Is will bo recerved until the first 
ot September, for bunding uhout twenty-five hundred perches of stone wall just above the city of 

Richmond, upon the margin of James River, where 
there is nn abundant supply of stone. Persons wislt- 
ing information as to the description of the w<>rtJ. w;U 
upply to Captain George Booker, to win m they wii. hand in their proposals. 

I he money will be paid weekly, os the work pro-i 
grosses,_ aug 25-5i I 
r§^() MK. I I'.NOLK iON HAitVYtJOO, wiio is not an mlialt 

I18"* ol \,r6««'a- Take notice: That Jn Tuesday, t!.e 9ili 
Sayol November, eighteen hundred nod thirty, between the hours of ten A. M and six P M at tho Tavern of John M. 

iC;0UJSa„V.OUnt-V’ V,rSi,,ia.1 shall take the deimsiUoin, ot Jesse hi K W lute and others, to be read as evidence m a 
cnancery m.m, pending in the county court of Louisa, wherein I am plaund? and you, and *aron < Wnue, executor of < all. arine and William White, aie defendants. The taking, * not ! 
completed on that day, will be adjourned from day to day til] ; 
finished. Yours, AKTHL'K CLAYTON. i 

aug it-u-lw pd 

Tuition tn Music and Modern LatiffUiiaes. 
TVTPEINiA iif Williamsburg, having determined 
^ ,"n fixing his residence in this city, informs his 
friends and the public in general, that ho will give lessons on the Piano Forte, Guitar Singintr, (Italian i 
School) and Composition. He will likewise teach the French., Spanish and Italian Languages. The most respectable references will be given, if 
required. For further particulars, apply at Messrs. Collins & Co's, and Mr. R D Sanxav’s Book Stores 
or to Mr. P. at Mrs. Adams’s Boarding-House 

Mig 12— 3aw Si5 

RICHMOND FEMALE SEMINARY-! 
MRS CHRISTIANNA G. BURKE respectfully 

announces her inteniinn to open in this citv, 
on the first day of October next, a Seminnrv for tlio 
admission ol Young Ladies as Boarders and day scho- lars. 

I It is contemplated toofiVr an Institution,combinin'* the most solid acquirements, with the most popular ,and fashionable accomplishments. Without laving claim to any extraordinary qualifications for dischar 
gmg the arduous and highly responsible duties which will devolve orT her as I’rincipal. Mrs. B feels c.mfi dent that an early attention to the subject of Educa 
tion, and an oxperience of many years in its details— united to the assistance of so many able teachers, will enable her to afford advantages equal to any in this Slate, and not inferior to those of anv Northern Insti- tution. 

Mrs. Burl-re will receive daily assistance from Mr Burbe at an hour not interfering with the duties of his own Seminary. Mr. Macully, Teacher of Mathe- 
la ihe Richmond Seminary, will also give daily I 

i instruction in the branches Con m <Ued with his denari 
ment. I 

Mr. Stephen Bernard, a native of Prance, will teach the modern languages 
Music, Drawing and Dancing will be taught by the 

most approved masters. 
° J 

Boarders will receive that parental attention, which, whilst it. avoids undue restraint, will insist on the ful- filment of all moral and religious duties, and enjoin a 6tnct regard for those observances best calculated to 
insure an easy and becoming deportment. The following table exhibits a more extensive 
course of studies than is generally offered for the cd- ucation of females. They a re submitted in detail, on 
account of the belief, that many parents will consider them essential to a complete education: 
Urtnogrophy, 
Reading, 
Writing, 
English Grammar, 
Elocution, 
Belles Lettrcs, 
Epistolary Style, 
Ancient and Modern His- 

tory, 
Geography, with the use 

of Globes and Maps, 
Astronomy, 
Natural History, 
Botonv. 

Arithmetic, 
Book-keeping, 
Algebra, 
Geometry, 
Natural Philosophy, 
Chemistry, 
7 he Greek, Latin, French 

Italian and Spanish Lan- 
guages, 

^ ocai and instrumental 
M tisic. 

Drawing and Painting, 
Dancing, 

The Richmond Female Seminary wifi be ononod in the house on 12th street, onee occupied by the ,a1® Mr- Frederick Pleasants—central, spacious ele- vated and retired; no location in the city can better 
; attor“ the necessury accommodation, 

TERMS. 

| j“oard for 1 h* scho|astic year of 10 months, &00 
; Twtion in all the English branches, 4P 
( charges regulated by those of other schools. 

Application in person or by letter, will receive 
j prompt attention._ ma 2r»-fiot c 

Ao Combination and a Free Trade. 
I _ 

Earthenware and Looking Glasses. 
I fE <ZION. .1. nARROW Ar CO. ln.|>oiters, 8U Water- I A. street, i\hW-f OKK, offer for sale 1,0<10 pat ksges carlhcn- 
( vv:,rp« 8’a(!S» china and looking glasses, comprising the most I complete assortment ever offered >n this market, and which Will he repacked to the country merchant at the lowesi prices. In I consequence of having refused to join the combination for reeii- 
I fating the prices f crockery, in this city, we have been made 
1 1 ho subjects of a most intolerant persecution, the object of 
j ^’tJich is nothing lc?s than our entire ruin and expulsion frrrn Inglrat c, otir characters havelx-en assailed as men of integrity and fair r.ealmg, our credit as a house of responsibility im I pearlier end every endeavor made to ruin it, and to crown the who.c our importations tluongh the regular channels have hern all stopped, (m consequence of threats thrown out to the man nf.icturors in hitgland) so that we have been obliged to employ 
agents in Liverpool to make our purchases in such a manner that our nan ms would not appear in the transaction-all the facihttes attendant upon obtaining credit for our importations 
arc cienycrl to us. and nothing but cash in Liverpool will obtain 
or ns our necderl supplies of ware —We are suffering there 

hardships in the cauce of the merchant and consumer of this 
ece.rration of gonc!s no lc?s than onr own and to them as oyr lust resort wo come for aid and assistance; so Ion" a< w e are 

enabled ro susta.u ourselves against moie than fortyrtieti who have combined to bring about our ruin m this unheard of 
manner, wc wiii continue to sell our goods free and ind’pen oeniat eur <;V2 *•"*.*' r;:?roteJ -ifyrccplinces 

! 

** i»c#«o«i'~Sbaic»*' 
TitUSTEE'feJ sale. 

BY virtue of a deed of trust from laitdiveRijee, 
bearing date tbe let day of May, in the yoai 

j lb-23, and recorded in tbe county court of &pot'<y> 
1 vanio, I shall, on Monday, the 11 ill day. of October 
j next, before the front door of the Eagle Hotel, in t:. ^ 

City of Richmond, proceed to sell, at pnbhc uuctiu--, 
lo the highest bidder, a Tract of Land lying in tie. 
sard county of Spotts/IvaRin, continuing four i housaua 
olio hundred and fu^| acres more or Jew; being part 
of the tnir-t of laud ^mimonJv designated in ihu said 
county as the* miue tract. 'The 1 and is rapiesenled to 
contain a large Nuanlity of iron ore. Large quanti- 
ties of this oie were, ut former times, raised with 
large profit to those engaged in the operation, and it 
is supposed, that the mines migh bo now worked to 
much proiit, if the operations were prudently end *iiii> 
fully conducted. Bill, of this, ’tis supposed tbe pur- 
chaser will, by an examination, inform himself, as no 
guaranty ot the extent or fertility of tbe mines will bo 
made, yelling as trustee. 1 shall convey to the pur- chaser, with special warranty only, though it is be- 
lieved that the titic is unquestionable. 

l’he terms of sale will be one third of the purchase 
money, and the charges of the sale and of tlio execu- 
tion oi the trust, io be paid in hand; and tbe residuo 
ot the purchase money, in throe equal instalments, 
payable respectively at one. two, and three years, Irotn «lie day of sale, and bearing interest from that- 
day, omi to bo secured by n deed of trust on tbe land. 
_oug a-Jnwrds 

_ 
ROBER T STANARp. 

Chickahominy Land for Sale. 
rilllE subscriber is empowered by a deed of trenife JL iriim Judge Hay and others, of record in ilro i:iiiee of the clerk of Henrico county, to self, and hu 
now oilers for sale, the estate called Ashfield. cou* 
mining about uino nuudied and thirty acres: siluuted 
on Chickahouiiny, in tiie comity of Henrico, about 
seven miles from the city of Richmond. 

I The estate consists of two parcels: the upper Ben3 
;arateu from the lower bv a slip of land about four 
I hundred yards wide. The upper parcel contains 
, ubou> 430, and the lower about 6U0 acres 

i °'1 t,,', uPi,er P'ircol there is an excellent brirk 
! dwelling house,.62 by 32 feet, having six large and two small rooms, and four large closets. The housb 
was built about, tiie year 1314, and is said to be ^ 
good as any in the comt.y. The store-rcom aJ!d gardener s house are also of brick. The other hou- 
ses, kitchen, servants’ apartments stables, endccni- 
riniK ', &.C. are of wood. About onc-third of this 
tract is, as I am told, what is culled mad hind 4D o* 
45 acres of which dro cleared and in meadow’, which 
may. with little trouble, be kept constantly irrigated. 

On the lower tract, coil twining about*500 acres 
there are barns, stables, &c but no dwelling-house but that intended for the Overseer. It has a good * 

ecitc for a dwelling house near an excellent sprim* and a most abundant supply of fire wood. There 
also an orchard on it- It is represented, that of thrs 
tract, between one and two hundred acres aro mud 
land, that may be easily cleared, and that are equa? to any land on Chickahominy. 

The district of country in which these lands aro sit 
uated, is said to be very healthy, and entirely exeiiint from ague and fever. ^ 

On having the purchase -money, and the interest thereof, paynble somi-nnnually, satisfactorily secured 
a l'beral ^redit will bo given to the purchaser. 'I’he parcels will bo sold separately, if the purcha- 
ser should so desire. ROBERT STANARB 

jv 20—2a w8 v 

NO 1 iCB—Peter Smith Q free man of'S^Tr'; now residing in tho city of R.chmond, and who has been lately emancipated bp Deed duly admitted 
to record in the Clerk’s 0;dce of the Hustings Court of the said city of Richmond, frill present to tho General Assembly of Virginia, at. its next Session, a 1 etition praying, tor reasons theroin set forth, that a law may pass permitting him to remain in this Com- 
monwealth.__aug 23_3ft 

UNION HOTEL. 
City of Richmond, Virginia. 

^|M1E subscribers having token this spacioua and 
nT <; ogant Hnuse> are Pr«pared to nccommoiUto Travellers and Uo rders. either Families or Sintrle Gentlemen, by the day, week, month or year, on the- 
must libeml t. rms. 

The UN^ON HOTEL is pleasantly situated on E or^Mam-otreef.a little below the Market-House, suificiently near to the business part of the Citv while at the same time it is withdrawn from the noiao and bustle incidental lo more public places, cortain- 
ing near I°0 Rooms, .Deluding Parlours, Saloons. &e. all furnished in superior style, combining both neat- ness and elega pee. 

° 

Their table will bn plentifully furnished, with 6uch 
I 'arjelicK as the market and neighboring placets af- rord„ and the Bar with the most choice liquors. J he Bed Rooms arc spacious and airy, and tho Beds clean: and if good and attentive Servants, with a disposition oo-the oart of all attached to tho houso to please, ape calculated to add to the foregoino- rP. commendations, then will the proprietors not only de- serve, but hope to receive the patronage of fhe'pub- I hey bare g.'od Stables Convenient to the 

ed°Ostleri 8'ipijlled wirh Premier and experienc- 
1 he Ci/neral Stage ®/jfce is kept at this House where seats m all the different Stages II)Hy bf. 

, , 
WM. H. SHIELDS. 

_ang T.-eotf JOHN ARMISTEAD 

D Sugar, Coffee, &c. 
f 2£T0 Bags Com •e various qualities) 
j 30 hhds. dry New Orieans su^ar (cheap) lo do do Porto Rico do 17 do do S». Croix do ru imo 

rQ bb? W**\ \ndia aild N- Orleans tnolas^f 
500 bn ! T htC "• er°od Ka,!imor« whiskey i ??° 8*?ks bt;sl Liverpool filled blown 6aJt 

: 03° sides oak and hemlock, tailed soal leather For siile by 
-gu 10-__RALSTON fc PLEASANTS 

ssssss 
Mr lK.h“UB,0-i °« '4!h S'reet’ a f™ doora ahoio Mr Nashs Hook Store The course of inatrucT non will embrace the Latin, Greek and French Linyuagos. the Mathematieks. and all the miner branches of an English Education, in order to o r 

ST P‘'?!,r',i!h0r f" Coll-e* o, for , c , 

I q-J*. h,e "I11 ,imil bis number to twenly-byo yeor!/ 
| p^S: "ro “ !"•«•«* for 1M?S 

N. IJ. Very particular attention trip kr. 

rea.li®a^«°"0“"'i”* !t,P E"*!i,bU»g,iJ3e' 
j *X'\\f ̂ uu^IC(1L MSTRUCTIOJ*. ) 
i; tet*•« u*d„„e, if',5;^ 
rr r^.^4te^hr ,rT 
^X^'A^nJTr^Cr, »"J •» -3S 
ii«»»itfc E"8«»i. Eta.* !T, ;'>,:cr ■ 
Ins room?, first square above fno v 

* 
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N bfp,err'tcd to th* 
a road from the hoar! cf 

CI,Vf1 to °PCD 
lorsville in IlanovoT V * 32"k tWnp^ to r«v 
{^rolma.ihenro L V, r: !h£"Ce *" r.i!0, 

m»t ^cHcab JoutnC,r5bUrff’ ^ 
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